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Rusquec, no Christaphe Mao, among the dancers. Ah ! there is a fellow fa:
yau ; tbere is no otber like hlm in these parts-sa handsome, sa spirited.
believe na yaung maid cauld find it in ber heart ta say na ta bis waaing."

Lauise blushed and pautçd; she turned ber back an the caw, which strayec
an, and was soan aut af sigbt.

IlHow can Christapbe Mao ga a-waaing? He bas nothing ta keep a wifi
witb-no hause, na cattie, na furniture even, ar money ta buy it with."

Caeffic laughed heartiiy. Tbe yaung judge aiivays by the autside, and jr
a sense tbey are rigbt. Daes nat Christaphe laak fit ta take a wife ? Yes, anc
I tell yau he is fit ; be bas a pair af gaad arms and strang legs, and bis bead i!
screwed an the rigbt way, and be has seen the world, and bas bis tangue wei
hung. Ah, yau shauid hear bim tell of the fishing in the Marbihan, and af
Belle Isle!1 My wardl 1 a nly wander the pretty girls af Belle Isle let bim camc
amang us again a bachelar. Neyer fear abaut bis means-I tell yau be haw
pienty. Why cannat be wark the miii, and make it bring in the double o
wbat that lazy datard, Mathurin, makes it da with that faolish bay jules? Wh]
not ?"

IlAh, Caeffic, yau are alwajs hard an Mathurin f" but she did nat laal
angry. IlWeil, as yau have na news far me, I must ga after the caw."

-Caeffic caught ber arm as she maved past him. IlWayward girl 1" be said
rebukingly, and yet with a smile that canveyed admiratian, IlYau knaw that 1
wait far yaur answer; yau knaw wha this fine bandsame fellaw sighs far, anc
yet yau remain bard-hearted and indifferent."

Louise blusbed with deligbt. I know nothing about bim. Why, 1 bac
oniy seen bim twice before the Pardan. I can give na answer, yau must speali
ta my mther-." And then, overwbelmed by this decided act an her awr
part, she darted away from the tailor, and ran after ber caov.

She bad taken ber dinner with ber, intending ta remain away tili evening,
but she feit herself drawn home by mid-day. Her mother was spinnîng, as
uisual-she did flot laok up wben Louise came in.

IlWell, mather, have you had a visitor ?"
Madame Rusquec left off spinning, and fixed bier eyes gravely on ber

daughter's face, but the giri's cheeks grew toa bot ta endure the scrutiny. She
turned aside, and got out the mugs and spoons far dinner.

IlCoeffic has been here"--the serious vaice firigbtened Louise-,, and be
tells me Christophe Mao wishes thee for a wife, and tbou art willing ta take
him ; titis ie flot what I hoped for thee, Louise; I hop--d ta give thee ta a bus-
band rich enougit to spare tbee work, and wise enaugit ta guide thee, since thou
must needs take a busband."

The contempt of thte last sentence stuing Louise.
ilWhat cime was I born for, mother ?" the tears started in ber eyes; "tou

hast shown me the way, and if Christophe works the miii, will not that beip tbee
aIeai ?"1 and theri, changing in a minute, for the weak soft heart could flot bear ta
be in stîife with any one, site put bath arms round hier mother's neck. "lOh,
mother, if I arn happy, is flot bappiness more titan money! land I couid not
have been happy with jean Marie, ite is sa stern and cruel."

Madame Rusquec kissed ber daughter, but ehe did flot look contented&
Site toid her that site itad given her consent, and that she must be ready ta

receive Chtristophe ini two days, as ite would then corne ta make the demand
for her band. Louise wondered ta itersef-she wondered titat bier motitet bad
so easiiy yielded, and she wondered about Citristopite. In bier taiks with the
tailor at variaus times she had learned the customs of the country, and she
knew titat witen a mani came ta court bis future wife bie was always accompanied
by hie negrest relative ; wouid Jean-Marie do bis part by his brother ?

Thte thought macle ber shrink with terrar, for she knew that came of ber
smiles and glances muet bave encouraged the farmer ta tbink she approved bis
suit. But no, jean Marie would not came; hie was doubtless tao iii stili taI
appear in public.

"lIf Christophe and ie could only change places," she sigited. IlI do flot
hesitate, for I love Chtristopite; but it must be so comfortabie ta live at the farm
at Braspart witit that kind, gentie aid jeanne wba does ail the wark-and after
ail I shall be poor ail my life like my mother; ah, must I always wark as she
does? well, I bave chosen, and I cannot eat my cake and bave it taa."

Madame Ruequec wondered too at herseif more than at Louise. Why bad
she given bier consent ta Christopbe's proposai ? was it stili taa late ta draw
back ? In fancy ebe bad aiready pictured ta herself the pleasant life she cauld
Iead in jean Marie's farmbouse, and if Louise married Christophte she must
remain at thte miii, and work bard.

(To be cotîtnued>

SLANDER.-Thompson elIs Ilsaft-buzzing slander" siiky maths that eatan honest name."1 Swift says, "lThte wartbiest people are the mast injured byslander, as w e usuaiiy find that ta be the best fruit wbich the birds have beenpecking at.Y Fieling thought Ilthe slander of some peaple as great a recam-mendation as the praise af otiters."1 Douglas Jerroid cails siander Ila winged
snake ;" Johnson, "lthe revenge of a coward ;" Joubert. Ilthe salace of ma-lignity." BiUrger wrate, IlWben the longue af siander stinge tbee, let this betity camfort-they are nat the warst fruits an which thte wasps aligbt."1 There
are many who bave given gaad advice On this subject: William Penn said~
IlBelieve notbing against anather but on gaad authority, nar repart what may
hurt another, uniess it be a greater burt ta another ta conceai it." "lThase whawithaut knowing us," remarks anather, Ilttink or speak evil of us, do us no
harm ; it is flot us they attack, but the phantoni of their own imagination."
IlCalumny," says Leighton, "lwouid eaon starve and die of itself if nobody

ýtaok it in and gave it ladgmng."

-MENTAL CONTitat.-When we turri aur serious attention ta the economy af the mind,
We Perceive that it is capable of a variety of processes of thse Mlost remarkable and most im-
Portait nature. We tind also that we can exert a voluntarY Power over these processea, bvwhics Weco1atrol, direct and regulate them lit our wili; and that Wh,, we do flot exert thiai
poWer, -th&emiad ie left ta the influence of extemral impression, or casul trains of association,often uIdi5<Itable, and often frivolaus. We thus discover tisat the mind is the subject ofculture and digeipline, which when duiy exerciaed, must praduce the nsot important results onoe eonditiont üîmtlol and mortal beings; and that the exerciseo f them invalves a respon-
SabifitY of thse xusOt soleum kind, which no'-an can POssiblY put away froim him.-Aber-

r MUSICAL.

SINGING AND VOICE CULTURE.

(Continued.)
eeAnyone acquainted mith the mechanismn of a pipe organ ;il notice that itis, o sameetn, an imitation of the vocal organs of the buinan frame. ehvethe belw or lungs,from wbich tise air is driven through the wind-trunks (our windpfpe) intri the pipes, or againststhe reeds-our glottis correspondirg to a set of pires or reeds. There is this difference, how-ever,-the wind is forced tbrough the organ pipes by aneans of weights placed upon the-bellows, ivhich do net vary, but sustain an even pressure, whilst our breath is forced fromn thelungs by muscular action. It will lie seen, then, that whilst it is a comparatively easy thingto inciease or diminjsh the lone at wiIl, it is extremely difficuit to keep up a uniformn pressure-fIt would be advisable for the pupil to practise the scales at first witb a good, flrmn tone fromthe beginning to tise end of each ncte, commenc'ng about a fifth from the lnwest note on thevoice and extending upwards for one octave only.

f At this point it will be necessary to mention the diFferent registers of the voice. Mostvoices have two (seine three) distinct registers, i.e., a certain series of notes calls into playTcertain muscle3 and membranes, whitst the notes above a certain pitch are produced by adiffere,,t set of muscles or membranes. The lower series is generally denominated the chestregister ; the upper series the /zead register ; and at the pecul'ar note where these registersjuin, a change of tone (or break) occurs, to malle which imperceptible it is necessary to prac-tise carefully the highest notes of one register and the lowest notes of the other tilI theybecome somewhat smila- ini tone and power.
The manner in which the head-notes are produced is explained differently by tise variousiwriters on the voice, but until vivisection of our public singers is introduced amongst us, weare not likely to knaw much about it. The laryngoscope bas certainly done something taiShow the vocal corda and membranes of the larynx, but the examination is necessarily brief,owing ta the breatbing of the vocalist on the instrument, which obscures the vision ; more-over, it is only the superior organ that can lie examined in this manner.In Soprano voices there is generally little difference between the head and chest tories,anme defying the most prattised Car to detect any change wliatever. Altos, on the cnntrary,have almost always considerable trouble in conquering this difficulty, and it is only hy carefulstudy and practise that it is ta be overcome. Tenors and Basses for the most part sing entirelyfrom the chest ; in certain passages, however, it is bettes, ta use the bead register. 'Mestudent is recommended ta use that regiEter with which he can produce tise best tone, alwayshaving a regard for the proper pronunciation of the words.

lie Philharmonic Society will give a public performance of the IlMessiah," in the Rink,on the 3 1st mast. TIe services of the following artists have been secured as solojats :Soprano, Mrs. Osgood; contralto, Miss Ita Welsh; ténor, Mr. Wmn. Winch; and bsss, Mr.l)elahunt. The Orchestra will be composed almost entirely of professional, (Gruenwaldbeing engaged as principal violin), and the chorus v»ill be augmented for the occasion by anumber of aur principal amateurs. We hope the enterprise shown by the Committee willmeet witb thse encouragement it deserves.
Herr Bobrer and Madame Bobrer gave a bigh class concert in thse Ladies' Dining Hall,Windsor Hotel, on Friday evening, s 7th inst. A fashionable audience assembled, andthoroughly enjoyed thse entertainment. Miss Nievert sang some of her best sangs, and addedmuch ta the musical success af thse evening. We approve of thse innovation Of giving concerts-at this excellent littie hall, which posseases admirable acaustic properties and ail thse adyi.

tages of good ventilation.
A very pleasant evening's entertainment was given at Emmanuel Churcis on Thursdayevening, May i6tb, by Dr. Davies, who carried out thse programme in a znasterly manne,.Tie organ la ane of considérable beauty and power, and when bandled, as it was on thisoccasion, by a master of the instrument, its gond qualities are displayed ta the full. The-recital began with the performance of an Overture <Alessandro Stradella), on5e oif Flotow'smasterpieces, and tbe Doctor rendered it in a manner ta gîve satisfaction ta thse most critical.Stepisens' Andante Pastorale in F followed next, and was very effective ; but Dr. Davies washappicat iii the Phantom Marcis, su cbaracteristic of its composer (Schumann), for we do flotremember ever baving beard it performed with sucis perfect taste. The only defect in thseprogramme was arranging for thse finale, that loud and not at aIl beautiful Procession Marchof Sullivan's, and although the Organist did bis heit to make it effective, tbe fact still remainsthat ex nihilo nihi! fit, The attendance aithe Cburcb was good, and should stimulate thoseconcerned in thse improvement of our Gisurcis mlusic, since thse number of penple ]presctshewed that sucis an attempt on tise part Of IltlIe powers that be " would ot meet wa1-indifference.
Montreal la certainly becoming more musical, and that in tise truest sense of tise word.This la exemplifled by tise fact that when, as at Zion and Emmanuel Cisurches, musicalentertainments of a bigis-class character are announced tise attendance at the performanceswere in botb cases large. On Tuesday evening lait a aOrnewisat novel but very pleasantIlmèlange" was put before an appreciative audience, nhe Rev. Mr. Bray discoursed in happylanguage upon the life of Mendelssohn, and bis subJect was musicaliy illustrated by tise choir,under thse guidance of Dr. Maclagan, thse organist of tbe churcb. The choruses were ren-dered very efficiently and creditably, and if tise snlos wete nt executed in th .e best of style, itmust be remembered that tbe subjects chosen wern of tise most difficult type for illustration.To sing the beautifuil solos of Mendelssohn requires great musical gifts, exceptinnal talents,and a long carefful training, and tl la mucis ta the crédit of ail concerned that they did notflinch thse difficult task. We sincerely hope this is only the first of a long series of these"b'appy thougis," and that tise authorities of Zion CIsurcIs will again try tise experimentwbich was attended witb such success. We trust that tbe attendance at thse Rink on theoccasion of the performance of the IlMessiab", un thse 3 lat instant will lie equally gond.
Miss Minnie I-Iauck appeared at lier Majesty's Theatre, London, April 25th. meLandison r speaking of ber, isys :-" Sise bas been lauded without stint, universally, byal arcantemporaries in detail, sO it wiil suffice for us to say that if she should succeed iusber representations of Fidelin and Semiramide as sise isas dune in the Traviata and Barbiere,she will more tban campensate Mr. Mapleson for' the loss of Madame Nilsson."

tm.Sir Michael Costa's IIi"E hbas been iately performed at Belfast, Ireland, for tis e first,
Thse London Choir speaks favoraisîy of Herr Boscovitz's piano recitals.A Mr. Scarborougs, nrganist at Spalding, England, having made a wager that ie would'strike anc million notes on thse piano in the space of twelve heurs, took a compais of tisreeoctaves ascending and descending tise diffeèrent scales, and succeeded ini strikîng 1,3,flia few minutes less than tise twelve hours.'3 9London is now bearing for tise first time a numiser of musical works which Thomas"Orchestra played isere in Amnerica over a year ago.
Madame Pauline Lucca willl, i is ruoured, sisortly re-appear at the Imperial Opera atViennia, as Donna Anna in IlDon Giovanni," with Signora Trebelli as Zerlina, and M. Faureas that of tise Don.
Cherubini, Handel and Haydn lived far beyond tiseir Iltsree score years and ten."Dr. Eben Tonrgee's "lGrand Musical and Educational Excursion ta Europe, inciudingNortherm Ireland, Scotiand, France, Belgium, tise Risine District, N. Prussia, Switzerland,"will leave New V'Ork june 29th, and will returri, "weather permitting,» in aixty days.

Tae, THE ACCIDENT INSURANCE, CO. 0F CANADA is now issuing Policies and Permuts forî,' _219 I cidents by land or water-fatal or noin-fatal 17a thse saine rate which had bitherto bemlOCs il seedesa et KVWClbYond the hims of Canada. An Insurance Ofcharg e Ho 2saw if injured. for a thrce inonths' trip to Europe, costs now oniy $25in t îs COÙ"
ThC~W~C~: S. Frncos XaierStreî.EWARD RAWLINGS, Manager.-Advi.
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